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£_ I'TsLi'ARED . .'•'. for anyfhing during the Boy Scout Cireui May 6 and 7 at Gilmore Stadium," 
\ the warning issued by Jimmy Sfewart to Ronald Hailewood of Sea Scout Troop 213 of Tor- 

and Scout James Mdore .of Los Angeles. Comedian Red Skelton joins with Stewar^ in calling 
llention to the circus in which ten troops from this area will participate.

HEATER COMMUNITY 
HEST AID PROMISED
cater and moro direct 

leritation for the citizens 
ance. Lomlta and the

i- J -other groups throughout the en. 
ire Cheat area arc aiding In the

|i- towns and cities, in the 
munity Chest area will re- 
from plans now underway 

;e the. present board ..of 
Welfare Federation of Loa 

area from 27 16 - 270 
nbers.

announcement was made 
Paul K. Yost, president of 

J Federation which is the con- 
 ing body of the Community 

At the next Federation 
i which will take place in 
n conjunction the Silver 

ilversary of the Chest, the 
brgrd board will take office, 

. said.
the meantime, a Rroup of 
"Welfare Associates" .coni 

ng - of community leaders 
members of business, labor, 

gious, club, professional and

election of nees for board
membership. There are 49 such 
"Associates" from Torrance and 
10 from Lomita,. taking part In 
this project.

"We are getting enthusiastic 
response from citizens cvcry- 
where in this plan to enlarge the 
Federation's board of directors;" 
Yost said. "It will be invaluable 
in planning to meet thu needs 
and wishes of the great popula 
tion of the Lo-i Angeles metro 
politan area."  

The over - all voting member 
ship of the Federation Which will 
elect the hoard is comprised of 
543.000 Community Chest contri 
butors, the 6.000 Welfare Associ 
ates arid- the participating ped 
Feather, health welfare and 
youth organizations. Nominating 
committee includes "Frank N.

Rush, chairman, Bi-yant Esslck, 
Judge Thomas P. White, Walter 
S. Hilborn. James E. Sheldon 
and Mrs. Maynard Toll.

Yost also announced that 
plans for next year's Chest cam 
paign are progressing with the 
appointment of George J. OV 
Brien, vice-president of the Stall- 
daid Oil Co. of California as 
over-all chairman.

A veteran of 22 previous cam-> 
paigns, O'Brlen Is Identified with 
many civic and business groups 
locally and is a member of the. 
board of directors of the AH 
Year Club of Southern California, 
California Bank, Downtown Busi 
ness Men's Assn., and Greater 
Los Angeles Plans Inc.

With the increased public 
awareness of what Chest agen 
cies do and what their needs 
are ... which grew out of the 
short term emergency appeal in 
January. O'Brien Is confident 
that a successful volunteer or 
ganization can be built for the 
campaign next fall.

Ten Boy Scout Trccps to Take Part in Circus
jmotime between now anil 

May 7, n .young man. drr'Hwd In 
the uniform of a Boy Scout, will 
Ing your door-bell and asli you (,'> 

purchase a ticket to the most 
unique show of Its Itlnd ever to

ipear in the Los Angeles an a.
The show Is the fabulous Boy 

Scout Clrclis,' presented by the 
Boy Scouts, CuU Scouts and 
Senior Scouts of the Los Afigelcs 
Area Council. It is a regular cir 
cus," only the performers arc 
Scouts rather than professional

tertalners. Every pha.se of the 
Scouting program will be dis 
played, cleverly Interwoven with 
thrilling spectacles, feats of skill, 
pageantry, games and contests.

The audience will be serenaded 
by the famous Los Angeles 
Police Band, while more than 15,- 
000 Scouts will ninrch onto the 
field led by .their Troop cojqra in 
th grand entry. More than 5,000 
Cub Scouts will present a land of 
make-believe; with huge animals 

nd story book characters. There 
will be demonstrations of first 
aid, camp cooking, fire building, 
signalling, land and sea rescue 
methods, and Innumerable other 
Scouting skills.

The great field of Gilmore Sta

will, he 
,-ery rle 
y oullin

liar I lie flai of hi]
dreds of camp fives. The Impor 
tant phcse of Scouting, physical 
development, will be displayed 
by scores tif Scouts engaged In 
tumbling, Ixwiiig. wrestling and 
other tin-mini.' sports.

The cllniiix of the show will An- 
the gigantic investiture ceremony 
where every Scout joining the 
movement v.-lthln the last year 
will r-e formally plcdRecHSvllh the 
Scout oath and law to live up to 
the high ideals of Scouting. The 
show will end with a grand fi 
nale and a surprise spectacle. .,

Every troop In the' 'Torrancc 
area is planning to take part in 
Some phase of this great circus. 
Cub Pack 241-C, under the leader- 
ship of Curimastcr UAe Nlckol, 
will participate In the huge land 
of 'make-believe spectacle. The 
boys will appear as characters 
of fairy tales, Mother Goose etc. 
Scout Troop 241 will have a pro 
minent part in physical develop 
ment display. The boys have de 
veloped a tumbling act under the 
leadership of Mr. Frank Williams 

i former member of the tumblini:

Ciib.-

(iias and the act 
a dimi'.\ with the 
hundreds of gaily 
us. Troops 216. 219 
II planning to take 

part in the grand entry, the'in 
vest it HIT ceremony and the 
grand finale. ' '

All tii-ket sales to this great 
show an- being handled by the 
Srnirts themselves. Each boy 
selling $10 worth of tickets will 
receive a colorful plastic neck 
erchief ''slide featuring the 
famous Boy Seoul Clown. There 
will he two performances, Fri 
day evening. May   6 and Satur
day Ma

frol
The tickets 
fifty cent; 

on, to oni
ige in pr
• general adi
liar lor reserved seats. Ten
cent of the ticket sales will
returned to the individual 

Jbiis. When that Scout knocks
\<mi door, don't tflrn him 

ay. Tills is a show you can't

unqualified
surei'.-.s. The hoys .sold 100 dozen 
do mils >t fifty cents a dozen, 
earning ample money for the 
rental of a bus for the evening. 
731-t
"Cub pack 72) C held a skating 
party, at the Kcdondo Roller 
Rink. All hoys in the pack were 
present at this social event, and 
a fine time was had by all, 
319 '

Scout Troop 219 presented a 
fine demonstration of aluminum 
foil cooking at a recent regular 
troop meeting. Each boy was in 
structed to bring an. apple and 
a potato to be cooked by this 
novel and unique method. The 
food was wrapped in the alum' 
iiuim foil and placed-dir«ctly-on 
the coals of the fire. The results 
obtained by this method of camp 
cooking are wonderful, and some 
troops have successfully camped 
with no cooliing utensil of any 
sort, relying completely on the 
foil. This is an excellent .method 
for all campers and hunters, ac 
cording to Scoutmaster Ralph

STORKatorials
AT TOItKANCK MKMOKIAL 

HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. II. Hobeit Haul, 
mond, j;t25'- Arlington avenue, 
n son. born April l(i.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mead, 
20508 Elliott avenue, a son, born 
April 19 at 1:55 p.m.

HAKiioit <;I;M;KAI, 
HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. William Chris 
tie, 1739 S. Western 'avenue, a 
son, born April 11, at 14,:Sfl 
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Claience Kelly. 
230-17 Madison ' street, a son 
born April 18 at 5:21 a.m..

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Me- 
Naught, 1505 Plaza Dei Amo, 
a 'daughter, born March 17, at 
7:32 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonor Zavala, 
1660 W. '203rd "street, a son, 
born April 18 at 9:10 a.m.

ieiwsw-rwrawwrttaee HEADQUARTERS FOR 
-ayet+es & Infants' 

Gifts

Children* Wardrobe

Charter No. 14202 Reserve District No. tt

REPORT OI-1 THE CONDITION OF THE

Torrance National Bank
TORRANOK, IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AT THE CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS ON APKIL II, 1949

' Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
' .-under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection ............I...............', 774,963.04
2. United States feovernment obligations, direct and guaranteed .......2,092,299.89
B. Corporate storks I including $3,700.00 stock of '

Federal Reserve bank) ........................................................................... 8,700.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $5,569.79 overdrafts) ........................ 827,351.50
7. Bank premises owned $36,950.76, furniture and fixtures $5,055.36 42,006.12

(Bank premises owned a're subject to , 
. no liens not assumed by bank) f 

11, Other assets ..,................,................................-......_................ .........!..... 1,084.05

12. TOTAL ASSETS .........................................................._. -........-,8,7«,404.68

LIABILITIES * 
IS. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ....1,821,911.48
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations .....:.. 1,408,501.44
15. Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 85,319.94
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions .....................................'.. 65,674.76
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) .......................... 28,592.77
10. TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................'.................................. $3,498,009.39
23. Other liabilities '.._....._...................,........ . ................................. ..-....   - 887^18

TOTAL LIABILITIES ........................................................................3,498,848.5724.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , 
25. Capital Stock:

(c) Common stock, total par $100,000.00 .......................................... 100,000.00
'SA. .Surplus ..................................................................I..................................... 22,500.00

27. Undivided profits ....................................................................'...--.....  ; -     ' 100,148.26
28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) .................. 1B,B1'4.79

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...................................................... 242,55805

80. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..............3,741,404.62

MEMORANDA

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes .......................'..................................................... 276,720.32

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, ss:

I, R, .1. UnniiiKor, cH.shier nt the ahcive-imiiiert bank, rln solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the beM of my knowledge and belief.

H, TT.'DE1NINGER, CMhler

Correct Attest: , 
JAMES W. POST 
SAM LEVY 
CHARLES T. HIPPY 

Directors.

(SEA!.)

My <'„

to me thin 20th day of April, 1941
THICK COI.VII.I.F., Notary Public.

LEG OF LAMBLAMB SHOULDER
delicibus
?amb chops, or 
wiU find them featu
your nearby Safew

Note how Safeway leg of 
lamb has had shaiik bone 
and excess fat removed be 
fore, being weighed. More 
good.eating meat in each 
pound you buy.

AIKFOITOn
CtFYTOlY!

Grade'A Homogenized.
Richer than the ttate law re 
quire*, yet costs leu (you save 
the home delivery charge).

 ten v Oe if"
CWtM A 9 f«llM

MM frit* w»)Mt to >Mtt MKk £***•! fecrd regulation!.

BEEF SHORT RDS 
PORK. ROAST 
BEET RIB STEAKS 
STEWING FOWL 
SLICED

MEW T«U
DHEUED

,69° 
,49'

OLATIII DEHEIT

""""'
TOMATOES 
JELL-WELL 
MARGARINE 
BEET SUGAR 
PEANUT BUTTER

Excellent spread for bread. (2-lb. jar, 55c)

CREAM

15
341.Pi<9«.

£

Neb Hill 
Coffee

25

PUTT m0i luuitr>raLM FUTIU

£ 

 .oar! 
cwlon

Airway Coffee
Mild, mellow blend. 
Ground lo your order.

'•"••Jfle 3-">-l 1C
ka|*H| b«9l.lO
(Two Mb, bag*, 79e)

Rib Iamb chops at Safeway 
arc "short cut"... long tail 
and chine bone are trimmed 
away before the chops are 
put on the scale. For full 
value shop at Safeway. |b.

HAMS59e

Pudding J.KV LOU ** 6*
Chocolol*, vonlllo, buttcricofch.

Lemon Pie Filling '& ft1 6* 
Marshmallows c«r,Pii,. JiJ: 31* 
Wheaties B..OMO.I Food ••«•*, 14* 
Carnation Wheat Quick '&• 17* 
Kitchen Craft Flour !«.».».• 91*

' IJ-lb. lit; 3-lb. <8c; J5-*. 1.071

fRiSH fRUITSAND V£GCU8L£S
For high quality spring produce at low priiea... *hop at your neighborhood 

'Safeway. Daily, nex items arc being ft<Med to the wiile variety on ditplay.

Sweetheart Soap Deal ?"." .»*;t.
II ben 3 Je; I l»( Ic, lolol: tfcori 36tl ""^

Swan Soap e "sf»or *« 8* 
Lux Flakes tiu-n.i» 29* 
Ivory Flak** uH-«.»«»29* 
Trend Deal "so««c" n -..*•. 19* 
White King 'itf 27« 4*V 88'

GiortulolrtMW.

Oxydol Soap «••• »n 29*
Disfl MOP* Wo.«i,Coll«l .Mk llS*

Vanilla Wafers w..,.™ ',V,' 31* 
Table Syrup lift 24* iii» 47*

«Mn Htdtw, Kn, ant moplr

Peanut Butter tf • 69*. V?1 38*
l«v«ily brand. il-«l.|»f 20cl _________ _

was mam mom UIWDAY.
Ml U, 1949, M UKWAY SIMB 

MINIS UU.
MfM W ! !< fwnri. M.

1301 S;ih,vfil jtifti,

POTATOES 
LETTUCE 
TOMATOES 
APPLES

o.i. no. i*

Fancy skinned 
Whole or 
Full Half.

Ham Shanks one
Full Thkd of Ham.   |b. O«f

Ham Bulls COe
Fuji Third "ol Ham.____Ib. J J

CANNHFOOM
Halved Pears te "<& 39*
Highway Corn v«wm"«i "«*' 14°

' Tomato Juice sumyoawn 4«"' 23"

Libby Potted Meat i'/...,.... 9« 
^orned Beef HashAsT.r '«Vn' 34* 
Libby Baby Foods 12 .... 99* 

, Clapp Baby Foods 12 .... 99' 
..Spaghetti & Meat Balls '<;"' 10°
Ca't'Food°n 2 V.V.-15' '£.'  12-

Puu'n Booti btond.

DogFpod "«r VJM4".

PACKAGED 
IH CELLO

HEWTOWN PIPPINS
euM* CBOWN

FRESH PEAS 2 25
New Potatoes
Nu. 1 luge While Rote. - Ib.

Lemons
Swetl, juicy. Good lltt. |b, ,

Spinach

mm i; K. ; i,'«*'»§B*-.,wj<wr Jimwitevii! 
SPCCItl 9ff£Xt
Hono.i Apron ($1.50 value) for S0< 
and on* Par box tap. Dttaili and 
ordtr blank with purchan of

NEW PAR SOAP
21-u. _ 3-lfc.
k»

,.,25"
Sliced Peaches
Yellow clings. 29-*l. (OH

Apricots
Wliolr, unpteleJ. 30-01.1

Prunes
Rr.jyla.mc. 29-M. |«r £Q

Sliced Beets IQC
Finry (|U«lil>. 20-01. COD J| J|

White Corn c

2171 COflST HWY., LOMITA


